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juneauJuneair leehousethehouseliehouseeHouseThli state
affairs committeecommittee thursdayThuriday

uninim6uslyapprounanimously approvedY aid a meas-
ure raising the pay orlawotlawof law

makers to 46800 a year and
stopping dailymy payments of
s0saQ

conimitteeicharrinaacommittee chairman mitch
abood R anchorage intro-
duced the hewnek version of the
senate measure after the cac6com-

mittee rescinded action that
earlier this weekweak sent the bill
to the house finance com-
mittee

abood said he wasnt the auail

morofaoroflhoiof the new versionversi6nbutbut
supports it the more the
committeecommittie membermembers thought i

a1out&utaut it they found that other
lawmakers agreed witk40 them
the legislators ccameam a oboutt of
the closet on the lwissuerii f

abood said
hcsiidhe said he expects ther pub

lielic to respondnegativelyrespond negatively to it
but asked coldac6ildcoldd any of
the public come down hereheri
and pay whatwhit we have topayto pay

abood said the public perpox
bolvescelvescolves that lawmakers only
work during theth session butbul
during thethi sessioneiron interim
abood said the public calls
lawmakers at work wanting
something and you cant
wait until 5 Pmitpmitamit hastahastdhas1d be

I1

done right now
he said otherstateother state emam

PIployeestploybyees9yeeseestwant raises but the
lawmakers who make ththe de-
cisionscistofis are paid the samesame rate
asaass page or messengermen et

if thccwimniii versversion164 Is ap

provedprovedlyprovedbyProvedbyby the legislature and
the governor the lawmakers

would pay their session ex

bensespensespeniesdenies from their salasalariesrieso
house minority leader mike

millerhiillei juncajdjuntiuD juncau saidsaidjeolegis-

lators wouldwouldearnwouldearnearn less than

cabinet membersmember under the
proposed pay scalf

the measure sentt from the
senatesefiatiwftldhavwould have raisedriisedlawlaw-
makersvi payspay bylby about 90 1

1I1 i 1

a month tetr6acretroactivet ve to jan 1I

thethai legislativepaylegislative pay3111jlterates
under thewe senatesenate measure
would be 1760 a month

I1

under shenewthenewthe new houselwseawse version
kawmiiawmilawmakers would make ae3e3

I1 I1

905 a month
the senate version also

would authorize 5 percentperocniperocki payay
raisesaisesises and 5 a month&month foror all
state officers not coveredcove redf by
collectivecollect ivi bargaining agree
amintimintiment anotherhother measure to
providepiovide 263426.34 million to paypsy
for the raises was sentseni tota the
iose lastlaii week

contained in the senate
version is an automatic pay
raise forfoi lawmakers that eulalseuqalscuqals
thethi jirpercentagejircentagecentage jncieasesincreases in
pay afforded tatestate officers and
employees i atajta


